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The Australian acute coronary syndromes capability framework (the Framework) 
articulates the health service capacity required to deliver evidence-based acute 
coronary syndromes (ACS) care at a national level. It is the first health services 
capability framework to encompass pre-hospital care, acknowledging the 
integral role ambulance and retrieval services have in providing timely care to 
patients with ACS.

In Australia, there are evidence-based guidelines to inform clinical practice in 
the management of patients with ACS, however national clinical audits continue 
to demonstrate that many people do not receive evidence-based care.1 The 
capability of health services is an essential element in the provision of high-
quality patient care. This Framework identifies the types of services, workforce, 
processes and service linkages needed to deliver evidence-based care across the 
pre-hospital, sub acute and acute areas of the Australian health system.

It addresses pre-hospital care, as well as public and private health services capability required to deliver 
best practice ACS care. It is designed to work in synergy with the Heart Foundation and the Cardiac Society 
of Australia and New Zealand (CSANZ) Guidelines for the management of acute coronary syndromes2-4 
and the inaugural Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (ACSQHC) Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard.5 

The Framework describes the recommended health system requirements that would support delivery  
of best practice, while remaining practical and realistic. This will assist and facilitate policy makers,  
health networks and health services to map existing services, identify gaps in their health systems,  
plan improvements and develop new services where required. 

We are calling on health service planners, policy makers, politicians and clinicians to address the 
recommended capabilities outlined in this Framework to ensure every individual has timely access to 
evidence-based care no matter where they live in Australia. 

Mary Barry
Chief Executive Officer – National 
National Heart Foundation of Australia
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The Heart Foundation’s core business is to develop 
evidence-based guidelines and to advocate for 
health services that are based on such evidence to 
improve patient care and outcomes. The Australian 
acute coronary syndromes capability framework 
(the Framework) supports distilling evidence-based 
practice to health facilities. 

The objectives of the Framework are to:

•	 support implementation of the national Acute 
coronary syndromes clinical care standard 5, and 
provision of evidence-based practice outlined 
in the Guidelines for the management of acute 
coronary syndromes2-4

•	 assist health services to make informed decisions, 
by defining system requirements

•	 improve coordination of existing services to align 
the level of patient risk to the level of care

•	 guide health service providers, health 
organisations and governments to map and plan 
existing and new services.

The Framework will act as an invaluable advocacy 
tool in facilitating uptake of the Guidelines for the 
management of acute coronary syndromes2-4 and the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard.5 
Terms highlighted in bold, italic font are defined in 
the Glossary.

It seeks to present national consensus on the system 
requirements for the delivery of quality acute 
coronary syndromes (ACS) care. The Framework 
identifies the types of services, workforce, processes 
and service linkages needed to deliver an ideal, 
evidence-based health service. It identifies four 
service categories:

•	 Pre-hospital emergency care

•	 Category A service – Hospital with an emergency 
service 

•	 Category B service – Hospital with an emergency 
department 

•	 Category C service – Tertiary cardiac centre.

These service categories are based on the stages 
of patient care and closely aligned to the Acute 
coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 quality 
statements, which describe what a health service 
provider could be reasonably expected to address 
within an integrated care system. 

This Framework facilitates the time-critical care, 
communication and seamless transfers necessary 
to meet the Acute coronary syndromes clinical care 
standard.5 When implemented fully, this framework 
will help prevent avoidable ACS deaths and disability 
regardless of where a patient lives in Australia. 

Australian acute coronary syndromes capability framework     National Heart Foundation of Australia
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This Framework is the first document of its kind in 
Australia to describe the health system capabilities 
required to deliver evidence-based care for patients 
experiencing an acute coronary syndrome (ACS) 
event, irrespective of where they live in Australia. 

The Framework intends to provide a set of minimum 
clinical service recommendations. It is inclusive of 
ambulance and retrieval services, and recognises 
their integral role in the provision of timely ACS care.

The Framework and the resulting capability 
recommendations were developed following 
extensive consultation with key health professionals, 
government policy makers, professional bodies and 
consumers.

1.1 Background
In Australia, ACS is a major cause of death and long-
term disability. It accounts for more than 120,000 
hospitalisations and costs the healthcare system 
more than $1.8 billion annually.6 ACS represents 
a broad spectrum of clinical presentations, from 

ST–segment elevation myocardial infarction 
(STEMI) through to an accelerated pattern of angina 
without evidence of tissue death. These diverse 
clinical syndromes are known to share the common 
underlying pathophysiology of atherosclerosis.5 

Optimal patient outcomes depend on rapid 
diagnosis, accurate risk stratification and the 
effective implementation of proven therapies and 
treatment strategies. Clinical trial and registry data 
inform the practice guidelines for the management 
of ACS.2-4 

There has been considerable effort across the 
country to improve the quality of ACS care. 
However, national clinical audits continue to 
demonstrate that many people do not receive 
evidence-based care.1 

 1.2 The Framework model
The Framework model articulates four levels of health 
service (Figure 1). Each service is categorised according 
to the expected level of clinical service provision. 

Part 1 – Fundamentals of the Framework 

1. Introduction

Hospital care

Pre-hospital emergency care

Category A service
Hospital with an 

emergency service

Category B service
Hospital with an  

emergency department  

Category C service
Tertiary cardiac centre

A B C

Figure 1. The Framework model service categories



Quality statement (QS) Pre-hospital 
emergency 

care 

Category 
A service

Category 
B service

Category 
C service

QS 1 – Immediate management
A patient presenting with acute chest pain or other 
symptoms suggestive of ACS receives care guided by a 
documented chest pain assessment pathway.

P P P P

QS 2 – Early assessment
A patient with acute chest pain or other symptoms 
suggestive of ACS receives a 12-lead electrocardiogram 
(ECG) and the results are analysed by a clinician 
experienced in interpreting an ECG within 10 minutes of 
the first emergency clinical contact.

P P P P

QS 3 – Timely reperfusion
A patient with an acute ST-segment elevation myocardial 
infarction (STEMI), for whom emergency reperfusion is 
clinically appropriate, is offered timely percutaneous 
coronary intervention (PCI) or fibrinolysis in accordance 
with the time frames recommended in the current National 
Heart Foundation of Australia/Cardiac Society of Australia 
and New Zealand Guidelines for the management of acute 
coronary syndromes. 

In general, primary PCI is recommended if the time from 
first medical contact to balloon inflation is anticipated to 
be less than 90 minutes, otherwise the patient is offered 
fibrinolysis. 

P P P P

QS 4 – Risk stratification
A patient with a non–ST-segment elevation acute coronary 
syndrome (NSTEACS) is managed based on a documented, 
evidence-based assessment of their risk of an adverse event.

P P

QS 5 – Coronary angiography
The role of coronary angiography, with a view to timely 
and appropriate coronary revascularisation, is discussed 
with a patient with a NSTEACS who is assessed to be at 
intermediate or high risk of an adverse cardiac event.

P P

QS 6 – Individualised care plan
Before a patient with ACS leaves the hospital, they are 
involved in the development of an individualised care 
plan. This plan identifies the lifestyle modifications and 
medicines needed to manage their risk factors, addresses 
their psychosocial needs and includes a referral to an 
appropriate cardiac rehabilitation or another secondary 
prevention program. This plan is provided to the patient 
and their general practitioner or ongoing clinical provider 
within 48 hours of discharge.

P P P

Table 1. ACS Clinical Care Standard5 quality statements addressed by each Framework service category

Australian acute coronary syndromes capability framework     National Heart Foundation of Australia4
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The Acute coronary syndromes clinical care 
standard5 informed the process for categorising 
hospital services that a health service could be 
reasonably expected to address within an integrated 
care system. Table 1 identifies the Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard5 quality statement 
addressed by each service category. Service capacity 
increases as a patient moves from pre-hospital care 
to hospital care. 

The Framework requires the establishment of formal 
links between lower level capability services and 
higher level capability services including escalation 
policies to manage ACS care outside a service’s 
capability. These formal links should be underpinned 
by documented processes that articulate the roles 
and responsibilities of each service. In addition, 
effective clinical handover between services is 
essential. Health services need clearly identified 
and documented processes to implement effective 
clinical handover systems. Formalised and fully 
integrated links between and across services will 
support the safe and timely provision of quality  
ACS care to patients irrespective of where they  
live in Australia.

1.3 The Framework development 
Consumers and experts were engaged to help 
identify the service categories, their associated 
clinical services, system linkages, workforce 
requirements and clinical governance. Once the 
service categories were agreed, expert groups 
were established for each category. The expert 
groups included specialist clinicians and health 
professionals in that field. They were responsible for 
reviewing and/or developing service descriptions, 
refining the requirements for the minimum 
capability criteria at each service level, identifying 
relevant reference documents and providing other 
advice about the provision of a clinical service. 

There were three rounds of consultation, comprising 
two reviews by each expert group and a consensus 
forum during which all groups came together to 
reach agreement on the service categories and their 
associated capabilities. 

This document will function as a companion 
document to the Guidelines for the management 
of acute coronary syndromes,2-4 and the Acute 
coronary syndrome clinical care standard 5 and 
Indicator specification: Acute coronary syndromes 

clinical care standard.7 The Framework takes into 
account Commonwealth, state and territory policy 
decisions, and legislative frameworks drawing 
on similar documents from other jurisdictions, 
including the Northern Territory Health Hospital 
services capability framework8, Western Australia 
Health clinical services framework 2010–20209 
and the Queensland Clinical services capability 
framework for public and licensed private health 
facilities (Version 3.1).10 

The Framework has been informed by a set of key 
principles and assumptions that are described 
below. 

1.4 Principles
The Framework is underpinned by the following 
principles. 

•	 All Australians should have access to evidence-
based ACS care.

•	 The Framework is informed by the best available 
evidence. 

•	 The Framework recognises that to deliver patient-
centred care, services need formalised system 
linkages to enable effective clinical handover11 
and the appropriate transport and management  
of patients.

•	 The Framework in no way supersedes relevant 
legislation, regulations or standards. There 
should be alignment with Commonwealth and 
state/territory legislation, regulations, legislative 
and non-legislative standards, guidelines, 
benchmarks, policies and frameworks, and 
relevant college standards where applicable. 

•	 The Framework is not intended to replace 
clinical judgment or service-specific patient 
safety policies and procedures. It is intended to 
complement and support the planning and/or 
provision of pre-hospital, sub-acute and acute 
health services (private and public).
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1.5 Assumptions
The Framework is underpinned by assumptions that 
health services are a part of an integrated network 
with formalised system linkages and comply with: 

•	 relevant legislation, regulation and legislative 
standards, and non-legislative standards, 
guidelines and benchmarks 

•	 health professional workforce requirements 
such as professional registration, codes of 
conduct, and the health and safety of employees, 
contractors and visitors 

•	 relevant health professional credentialling and 
scope of clinical practice 

•	 culturally appropriate and capable service 
provision guidelines and standards, as 
appropriate12 

•	 criteria detailed in the Australian Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Health Care’s (ACSQHC’s) 
Safety and quality improvement guide standard 
6: Clinical handover11 

•	 processes and prerequisites detailed in the 
ACSQHC’s National consensus statement: 
Essential elements for recognising and responding 
to clinical deterioration.13

1.6 Service category descriptions
Figure 1 outlines the four service categories of  
the Framework:

•	 Pre-hospital emergency care

•	 Category A service – Hospital with an emergency 
service 

•	 Category B service – Hospital with an emergency 
department 

•	 Category C service – Tertiary cardiac centre.

It is acknowledged that some hospitals may not align 
with these categories, e.g. a private hospital without 
an emergency department may offer interventional 
cardiac services. Each hospital should identify 
its scope of practice and use the Framework to 
determine the appropriate capabilities required  
of their service.

To maintain appropriate and effective patient  
flow within and across the service categories, 
services must embed clearly identified and 
understood system linkages and ensure linkages  
are underpinned by effective clinical handover.11 

Pre-hospital emergency care
This category applies to services outside of the 
hospital system that identify within their scope of 
practice the provision of acute emergency clinical 
care to a patient experiencing acute chest pain or 
other symptoms suggestive of ACS. 

Service providers include rural or remote general 
practice clinics, remote nurse-led clinics, 
paramedics and retrieval practitioners.

Category A service – Hospital with an 
emergency service 
This category applies to hospitals that identify  
within their scope of practice the provision of  
acute emergency clinical care to a patient 
experiencing acute chest pain or other symptoms 
suggestive of ACS. 

Service providers in this category include rural 
hospitals with a 24-hour emergency service that 
provides assessment and management of patients 
presenting with acute chest pain or ACS symptoms. 
The service has a designated area where on-
call medical staff and nursing staff can provide 
emergency care.14 

Category B service – Hospital with an 
emergency department 
This category applies to hospitals that identify  
within their scope of practice the provision of  
acute emergency ACS care and risk stratification  
of patients with suspected NSTEACS. 

These service providers have an emergency 
department15 with designated cardiac monitored 
bed(s) and may have a chest pain assessment unit 
or equivalent. They have capacity to provide high-
dependency care for patients on a short-term basis. 

Category C service – Tertiary cardiac centre
This category applies to hospitals that identify  
within their scope of practice the provision of acute 
emergency ACS care, risk stratification of patients with 
suspected NSTEACS and interventional cardiac services. 
Some hospitals may have cardiac surgery on site.

These service providers have an emergency 
department15 with designated cardiac monitored 
bed(s) and are likely to have a chest pain assessment 
unit or equivalent. They have capacity to provide 
comprehensive emergency care and the highest 
level of ACS management. 
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Pre-hospital emergency care services are those that 
identify within their scope of practice the provision 
of acute emergency clinical care. 

Pre-hospital emergency care is aligned to Levels 
1 and 2 of the Independent Hospital Pricing 
Authority’s emergency department and emergency 
service role levels.16 

The key roles of pre-hospital emergency care in  
ACS management are to: 

•	 identify patients likely to be experiencing ACS 

•	 initiate immediate management and early 
assessment 

•	 activate a reperfusion pathway for patients with 
STEMI 

•	 activate safe and timely transport for patients  
with STEMI or suspected NSTEACS 

•	 undertake safe and timely transport of patients 
with STEMI or suspected NSTEACS by ambulance 
and retrieval service.

2.1 Services
Immediate management and early assessment 
Initiate a chest pain assessment pathway as per 
quality statement 1 and 2 (refer to Table 1). The 
pathway should be a formalised document that 
defines the roles and responsibilities of team 
members. It should be able to be implemented  
24 hours a day and clearly articulate the process to: 

•	 perform a 12-lead ECG

•	 undertake secondary consultation with a 
designated specialist, who is accessible  

24 hours a day to analyse ECG, to confirm 
assessment and management prior to initiation  
of medical therapy* 

•	 implement appropriate care for patients with 
advanced care directives or on a palliative 
pathway

•	 discuss with the patient and family or support 
network the proposed treatment and the 
importance of associated referrals.17 For 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients, this 
should involve an Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Practitioner or Health Worker.

Progressive management
Activate reperfusion pathway as per quality 
statement 3 (refer to Table 1). The pathway should 
be a formalised document that defines the roles and 
responsibilities of team members and adheres to an 
effective clinical handover standard.11 It should be 
able to be implemented 24 hours a day and clearly 
articulate the process to: 

•	 thrombolyse patients with STEMI where access  
to PCI within guideline recommended times is 
not achievable, including: 

- transport to a Category C service following 
thrombolysis for angiography within 24 hours

- escalation of transport following unsuccessful 
reperfusion to a Category C service for rescue 
PCI 

•	 transport patients with STEMI immediately to 
a Category C service, where access to primary 
PCI within guideline recommended times is 
achievable

Part 2 – Description of the service capabilities

*Paramedics, in accordance with their jurisdictional ACS protocol, may not be required to conduct secondary consultation to 
confirm assessment of ECG.

2. Pre-hospital emergency care

This section of the Framework describes the five core capabilities of care under the following headings:

•	 services

•	 system linkages and communications

•	 workforce

•	 support services

•	 clinical governance.
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•	 transport patients with suspected NSTEACS to a 
Category B or C service.

2.2 System linkages and communication
•	 Formalised protocol to activate emergency 

transport, which may include calling Triple Zero 
(000) or the local emergency retrieval service.

•	 Appropriate technology is available on site,  
24 hours a day, to enable secure transmission 
of relevant clinical information to a designated 
specialist for secondary consultation.

•	 Formalised documented protocol, which can  
be implemented 24 hours a day, to rapidly 
transport patients to a Category B or C service. 
The protocol defines the roles and responsibilities 
of team members and clearly articulates the 
process to:

- rapidly identify the availability of beds and 
interventional cardiac services at a Category 
B or C service through a centralised decision-
making support tool 

- immediately notify the receiving emergency 
department and/or cardiac catheterisation 
laboratory (Cath lab) of an incoming patient 

- transmit 12-lead ECG to the receiving health 
service for the patient’s medical records.

•	 Appropriate interpreter services are available 
for patients who do not speak English as their 
primary language to support communication  
and informed decision making by patients 
and their families. For Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander patients, this may also involve 
an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
Practitioner or Health Worker.

2.3 Workforce
This section describes the recommended staffing 
requirements to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 
in a pre-hospital emergency care setting. Refer 
to Appendix A for health professionals’ scope of 
practice documents.

Medical staff
A designated specialist, who is part of a local health 
services network, is accessible 24 hours a day for 
secondary consultation. 

Rural general practitioners (GPs) are to be accredited 
in advanced life support (ALS)† if further than 1 hour 

away from a paramedic/retrieval practitioner. 

In accordance with jurisdictional ACS protocol, 
rural or remote GPs are to be appropriately 
accredited and authorised to administer pre-hospital 
thrombolysis.

If in a rural area, the medical practitioner is trained 
to the standards of the Australian College of Rural 
and Remote Medicine (ACRRM), or Diploma in 
Emergency Medicine or equivalent. 

Registered nurses including nurse practitioners
Nurse practitioners and registered nurses who are 
more than 1 hour away from a paramedic/retrieval 
practitioner are accredited in ALS.†

Nurse practitioners and registered nurses, including 
remote area nurses (RAN) or rural and isolated 
practice registered nurses (RIPRN) are capable of 
providing emergency care services within their 
scope of practice. 

In accordance with jurisdictional ACS protocol, rural 
or remote based nurse practitioners and registered 
nurses are accredited and authorised to administer 
pre-hospital thrombolysis (inclusive of antiplatelet 
and anti-coagulation therapies).

†To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard.



Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
Practitioners and Health Workers
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
Practitioners and Health Workers, who work 
independently in remote areas, are competent 
in basic life support and automated external 
defibrillation.

Paramedics and retrieval practitioners
Paramedics and retrieval practitioners are 
accredited and authorised to administer pre-
hospital thrombolysis (inclusive of antiplatelet and 
anti-coagulation therapies) in accordance with 
jurisdictional ACS and STEMI protocols. 

2.4 Support services
This section identifies the minimum service 
requirements to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5  
in a pre-hospital emergency care setting.

Pathology 
Not on site.

Pharmacy 
Ambulance stock and drug administration is 
determined by jurisdictional ambulance service 
protocol and dependent on the paramedic’s 
qualifications. 

Pharmacy stock includes nitrates, anti-platelet 
treatments, anti-coagulants, anti-arrhythmics, 
anti-emetics, analgesics, intravenous fluids and 
resuscitation drugs.18 

Thrombolytic drugs are available and accompanied 
by a centralised stock rotation and management 
protocol in regional, rural and remote areas.

2.5 Clinical governance
This section identifies overarching requirements that 
underpin the operation of the service provider to 
safely and competently deliver the Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard.5 It also specifies 
the mechanisms for monitoring performance.

Clinical guidelines 
Ensure jurisdictional ALS protocol is based on the 
Australian Resuscitation Council’s guidelines.18,19 

Ensure jurisdictional ALS protocol reflects that 
registered nurses accredited in ALS‡ are permitted 
to initiate and administer resuscitation drugs 
autonomously, while waiting for the retrieval service 
to arrive, in accordance with jurisdictional drugs 
and poisons legislation.§ 

Ensure clinical pathways and protocols are aligned 
with the current Guidelines for the management of 
acute coronary syndromes.2-4

Education and reaccreditation
Ensure there are documented protocols and capacity 
to support staff to attend professional development 
and reaccreditation updates to maintain their 
competency in delivering quality ACS care. 

Nurse practitioners and registered nurses are 
accredited and authorised to administer pre-hospital 
thrombolysis (inclusive of antiplatelet and anti-
coagulation therapies).

Provide health professional training on the warning 
signs and symptoms of ACS.

Provide health professional training on interpretation 
of 12-lead ECGs and supporting clinical protocols.

Provide training to GPs, nurse practitioners, 
registered nurses (RANs and RIPRNs), paramedics 
and retrieval practitioners on time-critical 
administration of thrombolysis and supporting 
clinical protocols.

Provide training and education on effective clinical 
handover.11

Data collection and monitoring
Enact quality assurance activities to ensure health 
service protocols, pathways and the care delivery 
is aligned with the current Guidelines for the 
management of acute coronary syndromes.2-4 

Collect specific Acute coronary syndromes clinical 
care standard5 indicator data7 to support monitoring 
and reporting against the standard.

Undertake regular clinical audits with formalised 
feedback to the relevant care teams and health 
service executives.

‡To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard. 
§This may vary across jurisdictions. Refer to the relevant state or territory drugs and poisons Act.
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Category A services are those that identify within 
their scope of practice the provision of acute 
emergency clinical care. 

These hospitals have a 24-hour emergency service 
and can receive patients who are transferred for 
ongoing care from higher level capability services. 

This category is aligned to Level 3A of the 
Independent Hospital Pricing Authority’s emergency 
department and emergency service role levels.16 

The key roles of a hospital with a 24-hour 
emergency service in ACS management are to: 

•	 identify patients likely to be experiencing ACS 

•	 initiate immediate management and early 
assessment 

•	 activate a reperfusion pathway for patients with 
STEMI 

•	 activate safe and timely transfer for patients  
with STEMI or suspected NSTEACS

•	 ensure patients have an individualised care plan 
when transferred back to this service from a 
higher level capability service. 

3.1 Services
Immediate management and early assessment
Initiate a chest pain assessment pathway as 
per quality statement 1 and 2 (refer to Table 1). 
The pathway should be a formalised document 
that defines the roles and responsibilities of 
team members in the inter- and intra-hospital 
environments. It should be able to be implemented 
24 hours a day and clearly articulates the process to:

•	 perform a 12-lead ECG

•	 undertake secondary consultation with a 
designated specialist, who is accessible 24 hours 
a day to analyse ECG, confirm assessment and 
management prior to initiation of medical therapy 

•	 implement appropriate care for patients with 
advanced care directives or on a palliative 
pathway

•	 discuss with the patient and family or support 
network the proposed treatment and the 
importance of associated referrals.17 For 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients,  
this should involve an Aboriginal and Torres  
Strait Islander health liaison officer.

Progressive management
Activate reperfusion pathway as per quality 
statement 3 (refer to Table 1). The pathway should 
be a formalised document that defines the roles and 
responsibilities of team members in the inter- and 
intra-hospital environments, and adheres to the 
effective clinical handover standard.11 It should be 
able to be implemented 24 hours a day and clearly 
articulates the process to: 

•	 thrombolyse patients experiencing a STEMI 
where access to PCI within guideline 
recommended times is not achievable, including: 

- transferring the patient to a Category C service 
following thrombolysis for angiography within 
24 hours

- escalating patient transfer following 
unsuccessful reperfusion to a Category C 
service for rescue PCI

•	 transport patients experiencing a STEMI 
immediately to Category C service, where access 
to primary PCI within guideline recommended 
times is achievable

•	 transport patients with suspected NSTEACS to  
a Category B or C service as per jurisdictional 
ACS protocol.

Secondary prevention
For patients transferred from higher level capability 
services following treatment for ACS, a formalised 
documented secondary prevention protocol clearly 
articulates the process: 

•	 to confirm the patient has an individualised care 
plan and referral to cardiac rehabilitation or 
another secondary prevention program as per 
quality statement 6 (refer to Table 1)

•	 for a registered nurse or a suitably qualified 
allied health professional to discuss lifestyle 
modifications and medicines the patient needs to 
manage their risk factors associated with ACS.

Secondary prevention care is informed by the 
Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation 
Association’s (ACRA’s) Core components of 
cardiovascular disease secondary prevention 
and cardiac rehabilitation 201420 and the current 
Guidelines for the management of acute coronary 
syndromes.2-4

3. Category A service – Hospital with an emergency service
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3.2 System linkages and communication
•	 Formalised protocol to activate emergency 

transport, which may include calling Triple Zero 
(000) or the local emergency retrieval service.

•	 Appropriate technology is available on site 24 
hours a day to enable secure transmission of 
relevant clinical information to a designated 
specialist for secondary consultation.

•	 Appropriate technology is available to receive 
data or correspondence from ambulance services 
regarding incoming ACS patients requiring 
emergency care. 

•	 Formalised documented protocol that can be 
implemented 24 hours a day to rapidly transport 
patients to a Category B or C service. The protocol 
defines the roles and responsibilities of team 
members and clearly articulates the process to:

- rapidly identify the availability of beds and 
interventional cardiac services at a Category 
B or C service through a centralised decision-
making support tool

- immediately notify receiving emergency 
department and or Cath lab of incoming 
patient 

- transmit 12-lead ECG to the receiving health 
service for the patient’s medical records.

•	 Inform GP of the patient’s individualised care 
plan, including referral to cardiac rehabilitation 
or another secondary prevention program within 
48 hours of the patient’s discharge as per quality 
statement 6 (refer to Table 1).

•	 Formalised documented protocol for transferring 
the responsibility of care for patients who move 
from a higher level capability service to a lower 
level capability service. 

•	 Appropriate interpreter services are available 
for patients who do not speak English as their 
primary language to support communication and 
informed decision making by patients and their 
families. For Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
patients, this may also involve an Aboriginal  
and Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioner or 
Health Worker.

3.3 Workforce
This section describes the recommended staffing 
requirements to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 in 
a hospital with a 24-hour emergency service. Refer 
to Appendix A for health professionals’ scope of 
practice documents.

24-hour emergency service 
Workforce requirements include:

•	 medical practitioner available for recall to the 
hospital within 20 minutes 24 hours a day16 

•	 medical practitioner accredited in ALS‡

•	 medical practitioner is trained to the standards  
of ACRRM, or equivalent, if in a rural area 

•	 in accordance with jurisdictional ACS protocol, 
rural or remote medical practitioners and/or 
nurse practitioners and registered nurses are 
appropriately accredited and authorised to 
administer pre-hospital thrombolysis (inclusive  
of antiplatelet and anti-coagulation therapies)

•	 a local senior medical practitioner supports 
junior medical staff 

•	 registered nurse accredited in ALS‡ available  
24 hours a day.

3.4 Support services
This section identifies the minimum support services 
necessary to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5  
in a hospital with a 24-hour emergency service.

Pathology 
Point-of-care testing is available if cardiac bio-
marker results are not accessible from a pathology 
service within 1 hour.2-4, 21-23

Protocols are in place for the quality control of 
point-of-care testing.

Pharmacy 
Pharmacy stock available on site includes nitrates, 
anti-platelet drugs, anti-coagulants, beta-blockers, 
anti-arrhythmics, anti-emetics, analgesics, 
intravenous fluid and resuscitation drugs. 

Thrombolytic drugs are available and accompanied by 
a centralised stock rotation and management protocol.

Radiology
24-hour on-call availability.

‡To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard.
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3.5 Clinical governance
This section identifies overarching requirements that 
underpin the operation of the service provider to 
safely and competently deliver the Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard.5 It also specifies 
the mechanisms for monitoring performance.

Clinical guidelines 
Ensure jurisdictional ALS protocol is based on the 
Australian Resuscitation Council’s guidelines.18, 19 

Ensure jurisdictional ALS protocol reflects that 
registered nurses accredited in ALS¶ are permitted 
to initiate and administer resuscitation drugs 
autonomously, while waiting for the retrieval service 
to arrive, in accordance with drugs and poisons 
legislation.** 

Ensure clinical pathways and protocols are aligned 
with the current Guidelines for the management of 
acute coronary syndromes.2-4

Education and reaccreditation
Ensure there are documented protocols and capacity 
to support staff to attend professional development 
and reaccreditation updates to maintain their 
competency in delivering quality ACS care. 

Ensure nurse practitioners and registered nurses are 
accredited and authorised to administer pre-hospital 
thrombolysis (inclusive of antiplatelet and anti-
coagulation therapies).

Provide health professional training on the warning 
signs and symptoms of ACS.

Provide health professional training on interpretation 
of 12-lead ECGs, supported by secondary 
consultation and clinical governance protocols.

Provide health professional training on time-critical 
administration of thrombolysis and supporting 
clinical protocols.

Provide training and education on effective clinical 
handover.9 

Data collection and monitoring
Enact quality assurance activities to ensure health 
service protocols, pathways and the care delivery 
is aligned with the current Guidelines for the 
management of acute coronary syndromes.2-4 

Use data to track patient flows through the system to 
identify delays and monitor guideline adherence.

Collect specific Acute coronary syndromes clinical 
care standard5 indicator data7 to support monitoring 
and reporting against the standard.

Undertake regular clinical audits and provide 
formalised feedback to the relevant care teams and 
health service executives.

¶To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard. 
**This may vary across jurisdictions. Refer to your relevant state or territory drugs and poisons Act.
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Category B services are those that identify within 
their scope of practice the provision of acute 
emergency ACS care and risk stratification of 
patients with suspected NSTEACS. 

These services have an emergency department and 
can receive patients who are transferred for ongoing 
care from higher capability services. 

This category meets the minimum standards for 
emergency departments in the Australasian College 
for Emergency Medicine’s ‘Statement on the 
delineation of emergency departments’.15 It is also 
aligned with Level 3B of the Independent Hospital 
Pricing Authority’s emergency department and 
emergency service role levels.16 

The role of a hospital with an emergency department 
in ACS management is to:

•	 identify patients likely to be experiencing ACS 

•	 initiate immediate management and early 
assessment 

•	 activate a reperfusion pathway for patients  
with STEMI 

•	 risk stratify patients with suspected NSTEACS 
using a recognised risk assessment tool (in 
conjunction with a cardiologist) 

•	 discuss the benefits and risks of coronary 
angiography with patients with NSTEACS 
assessed as intermediate or high risk of 
an adverse cardiac event (discussed by a 
cardiologist) 

•	 activate a safe and timely transfer for patients 
with STEMI and NSTEACS assessed as 
intermediate or high risk 

•	 provide patients who are recovering from 
treatment for ACS with an individualised care 
plan upon discharge or

 ensure patients transferred back to this service 
from higher capability services have an 
individualised care plan. 

4.1 Services
Immediate management and early assessment
As per Category A services.

Progressive management
In addition to the formalised documented 
reperfusion pathway defined for a Category A 
service, Category B services should: 

•	 undertake risk stratification of patients with 
suspected NSTEACS, informed by clinical 
practice guidelines in conjunction with a 
cardiologist, using a recognised risk assessment 
tool as per quality statement 4 (refer to Table 1) 
informed by clinical practice guidelines2-4 

•	 discuss the risks and benefits of coronary 
angiography with patients assessed as 
intermediate or high risk NSTEACS as per  
quality statement 5 (refer to Table 1)

•	 transfer patients assessed as intermediate or 
high risk NSTEACS to a Category C service 
for coronary angiography within guideline 
recommended times

•	 identify appropriate personnel to undertake 
above discussions.

Secondary prevention
A formalised documented secondary protocol 
clearly articulates the process to: 

•	 develop an individualised care plan with the 
patient as per quality statement 6 (refer to Table 1)

•	 ensure a registered nurse or a suitably qualified 
allied health professional discusses lifestyle 
modifications and medicines the patient needs to 
manage their risk factors associated with ACS

•	 ensure the patient receives at discharge: 

- a chest pain action plan

- an individualised care plan 

- referral to cardiac rehabilitation or another 
secondary prevention program 

- education on discharge prescribed medications 

- follow-up cardiology appointment as 
appropriate.

For patients transferred from higher level capability 
services following treatment for ACS, refer to the 
secondary prevention requirements defined in 2. 
Category A service, 2.1 Services.

4. Category B service – Hospital with  
an emergency department
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4.2 System linkages and communication
•	 Appropriate technology is available on site, 24 

hours a day to enable secure transmission of 
relevant clinical information to a designated 
specialist for secondary consultation.

•	 Appropriate technology is available to receive 
data or correspondence from ambulance services 
regarding incoming ACS patients requiring 
emergency care. 

•	 Formalised documented protocol to admit ACS 
patients transferred from lower level capability 
services requiring emergency care.

•	 Formalised documented protocol, which should 
be able to be implemented 24 hours a day, to 
rapidly transport patients to a Category C service. 
The protocol defines the roles and responsibilities 
of team members and clearly articulates the 
process to:

- rapidly identify the availability of beds and 
interventional cardiac services at a Category C 
service through a centralised decision-making 
support tool 

- immediately notify the receiving Cath lab of 
an incoming patient 

- transmit 12-lead ECG to the receiving health 
service for patient’s medical records.

•	 Formalised documented protocol for transferring 
the responsibility of care for patients, who move 
from a higher level capability service to a lower 
level capability service or vice versa. 

•	 Inform GP of the patient’s individualised care 
plan, including referral to cardiac rehabilitation 
or another secondary prevention program within 
48 hours of the patient’s discharge, as per quality 
statement 6 (refer to Table 1).

•	 Appropriate technology is available on site 24 
hours a day to enable secure transmission of 
relevant clinical information to a designated 
specialist for secondary consultation.

•	 Formalised documented protocol to provide 
consultation in emergency situations to lower 
level capability services by telephone or other 
technology. 

•	 Appropriate interpreter services are available for 
patients who do not speak English as their primary 
language to support communication and informed 
decision making by patients and their families. For 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients, this 
may also involve an Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Practitioner or Health Worker.

4.3 Workforce
This section describes the recommended staffing 
requirements to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 
in a hospital with an emergency department but 
without interventional cardiac services. Refer to 
Appendix A for health professionals’ scope of 
practice documents.

Emergency department
Workforce requirements include:

•	 medical practitioner trained in emergency 
medicine available on site 24 hours a day

•	 access to a medical specialist with qualifications 
or specialist interest in cardiology

•	 dedicated registered nurses accredited in ALS†† 

with a postgraduate critical care qualification 
specialising in emergency nursing or equivalent

•	 access to nursing staff with recognised 
competencies in acute cardiac care and/
or postgraduate critical care qualification 
specialising in emergency nursing, e.g. risk 
stratification, ECG interpretation etc. 

High dependency unit
Workforce requirements include:

•	 dedicated medical director

•	 access to intensive care specialist

•	 medical practitioner with appropriate experience 
in intensive care

•	 registered nurse accredited in ALS†† on site  
24 hours a day

•	 senior nurses with postgraduate qualifications in 
critical care24

•	 administration support. 

††To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard.
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4.4 Support services
This section identifies the minimum support services 
necessary to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 
in a hospital with an emergency department but 
without interventional cardiac services.

Pathology 
Accessible 24 hours a day.

Pharmacy 
Pharmacy stock is on site and available 24 hours  
a day. 

Radiology
Accessible 24 hours a day.

Cardiac catheterisation laboratory 
Accessible by transfer to a Category C service.

High dependency unit 
On site or accessible by transfer to a Category C 
service. 

Intensive care unit 
On site or accessible by transfer to a Category C 
service.

Cardiac surgery 
Accessible by transfer to a Category C service. 

4.5 Clinical governance
This section identifies overarching requirements that 
underpin the operation of the service provider to 
safely and competently deliver the Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard.5 It also specifies 
the mechanisms for monitoring performance.

Clinical guidelines 
As per Category A services.

Education and reaccreditation
As per Category A services.

Data collection and monitoring
As per Category A services.
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Category C services are those that identify within 
their scope of practice the provision of acute 
emergency ACS care, risk stratification of patients 
with suspected NSTEACS and cardiac intervention 
services. Cardiac surgery is accessible through a 
documented patient transfer process.

The emergency department is aligned to a minimum 
Level 4 of the Independent Hospital Pricing 
Authority’s emergency department and emergency 
service role levels.16 

The role of a tertiary cardiac centre in ACS 
management is to:

•	 identify patients likely to be experiencing ACS 

•	 initiate immediate management and early 
assessment 

•	 activate a reperfusion pathway for patients with 
STEMI 

•	 risk stratify patients with suspected NSTEACS 
using a recognised risk assessment tool (in 
conjunction with a cardiologist) 

•	 discuss the benefits and risks of coronary 
angiography with NSTEACS patients assessed as 
intermediate or high risk of an adverse cardiac 
event (discussed by a cardiologist) 

•	 provide interventional cardiac services 

•	 ensure timely access to emergency cardiac surgery

•	 provide patients who are recovering from 
treatment for ACS with an individualised care 
plan upon discharge.

5.1 Services
Immediate management and early assessment
As per Category B services.

Progressive management
In addition to the formalised documented 
reperfusion pathway defined for a Category B 
service, Category C services should: 

•	 undertake coronary angiography within  
guideline recommended times

•	 undertake rescue PCI within guideline 
recommended times

•	 provide urgent cardiac surgery and post-operative 
recovery care.

Secondary prevention
As per Category B services.

5.2 System linkages and communication
In addition to the system linkages and 
communications defined for a Category B service, 
Category C services should: 

•	 have a formalised documented protocol for 
rapidly transferring ACS patients to cardiac 
surgery,25 including clearly defined roles and 
responsibilities of team members in the inter- and 
intra-hospital environments

•	 have a formalised documented protocol for 
rapidly transferring patients from the Cath lab to 
cardiac surgery, including clearly defined roles 
and responsibilities of team members in the inter- 
and intra-hospital environments

•	 inform GP of the patient’s individualised care 
plan, including referral to cardiac rehabilitation 
or another secondary prevention program within 
48 hours of the patient’s discharge. 

5.3 Workforce
This section describes the recommended staffing 
requirements to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 
in a tertiary cardiac centre. Refer to Appendix A for 
health professionals’ scope of practice documents.

Emergency department
As per Category B services.

Cardiac catheterisation laboratory
Workforce requirements include:

•	 medical director (permanent) 

•	 cardiologists (specialist with procedural expertise 
on call 24 hours a day) 

•	 cardiology trainees (or unaccredited registrars)

•	 radiographers

•	 cardiac technicians, scientists or equivalent 

•	 nursing unit or service manager 

•	 cardiac clinical nurse consultant or advanced 
practice nurse with a postgraduate critical care 
qualification specialising in coronary care/
interventional cardiology

5. Category C service – Tertiary cardiac centre
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•	 nursing staff with a postgraduate critical care 
qualification specialising in coronary care/
interventional cardiology 

•	 administrative support.26

Cardiac care unit
Workforce requirements include:

•	 dedicated medical director 

•	 registrars and junior medical officers

•	 nurse unit manager

•	 majority of nursing staff with a postgraduate 
critical care qualification specialising in coronary 
care/interventional cardiology

•	 advanced practice nurse 

•	 cardiac rehabilitation coordinator

•	 nurse educator

•	 physiotherapist

•	 social worker

•	 dietician

•	 occupational therapist

•	 case manager

•	 administration support.27 

Cardiac surgery unit
Workforce requirements include:

•	 cardiothoracic surgeons

•	 cardiac anaesthetists

•	 cardiac perfusionist

•	 registrars/fellows/trainees

•	 operating theatre nursing staff 

•	 administration support.28

Intensive care unit
Workforce requirements include:

•	 dedicated medical director 

•	 intensive care specialists

•	 registrars/fellows/trainees

•	 nursing unit or service manager 

•	 senior nurses with postgraduate qualifications  
in critical care24 

•	 registered nurses accredited in ALS‡‡ 

•	 physiotherapists

•	 radiographers

•	 dieticians

•	 social worker

•	 occupational therapist

•	 administration support.29 

‡‡To the Australian Resuscitation Council internationally accredited ALS Level 1 standard.
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5.4 Support services
This section identifies the minimum support services 
necessary to safely and competently deliver the 
Acute coronary syndromes clinical care standard5 in 
a hospital with a tertiary cardiac centre.

Pathology 
Accessible 24 hours a day.

Pharmacy 
Pharmacy stock on site and available 24 hours a day.

Radiology
Accessible 24 hours a day.

High dependency unit or equivalent
Accessible 24 hours a day.

Intensive care unit 
Accessible 24 hours a day.

Cardiac surgery 
Accessible 24 hours a day.

5.5 Clinical governance
This section identifies overarching requirements that 
underpin the operation of the service provider to 
safely and competently deliver the Acute coronary 
syndromes clinical care standard.5 It also specifies 
the mechanisms for monitoring performance.

Clinical guidelines 
As per Category A services.

Education and reaccreditation
As per Category A services.

Data collection and monitoring
As per Category A services.
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Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
(AHPRA) 
An agency that oversees the implementation 
and regulation of the National Registration and 
Accreditation Scheme for 14 types of health 
professionals including medical practitioners, 
nurses, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Practitioner and Workers.30 

Cardiac care unit
A specially staffed and equipped section of a 
hospital that supports, monitors and treats highly 
dependent patients with medical or surgical cardiac 
conditions that are life threatening or potentially  
life threatening.27 

Cardiac catheterisation laboratory (Cath lab)
A well-equipped and maintained room in a hospital 
or clinic with high-resolution digital imaging 
capacity and an appropriately diverse inventory 
of interventional equipment including intra-
aortic balloon pump capability and resuscitative 
equipment.31

Cardiac rehabilitation program
Describes all measures used to help people with 
heart disease return to an active and satisfying 
life and to prevent recurrence of cardiac events.32 
Cardiac rehabilitation programs are an important 
part of secondary prevention.

Chest pain action plan
A written action plan a patient should follow in  
the event chest pain recurs.33

Designated specialist
A specialist consultant as stipulated by a local health 
services network. 

First emergency clinical contact 
The time when a patient first encounters a clinician.5

Health services
Health services are responsible for the clinical 
governance, administration and financial 
management of services dealing with the diagnosis 
and treatment of disease and/or the promotion of 
health. Service provision or capacity refers to the 
way inputs, such as money, staff, equipment and 
drugs are combined to allow the delivery of health 
interventions in a systematic way.34,35

High dependency unit (HDU)
A specially staffed and equipped section of an 
intensive care complex that provides a level of 
care between intensive care and general ward 
care. Typically patients in HDU will have single 
organ failure and are at a high risk of developing 
complications.24

Intensive care unit (ICU)
A specially staffed and equipped, separate and 
self-contained area of a hospital dedicated to 
the management of patients with life-threatening 
illnesses, injuries and complications, and monitoring 
of potentially life-threatening conditions. It provides 
special expertise and facilities for support of vital 
functions and uses the skills of medical, nursing and 
other personnel experienced in the management of 
these problems.36

Jurisdiction 
The area in which a health system operates under a 
set of policies specific to that area and which may 
be different from other health services.

Non–ST-segment elevation acute coronary 
syndrome (NSTEACS) 
A condition in which patients have acute chest pain 
but do not have persistent ST-segment elevation in 
their ECG. NSTEACS is further divided into unstable 
angina and non-ST elevation myocardial infarction. 
It can be assessed as low, intermediate or high risk.2

Patient-centred care
The delivery of healthcare that is responsive to  
the needs and preferences of patients.34 

Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI)
A procedure that involves a cardiologist feeding 
a catheter with a deflated balloon via the femoral 
artery or radial artery to a narrowing or occlusion in 
the coronary vessels. At the narrowing, the balloon 
is inflated to open the artery, allowing blood to flow. 
A stent may be placed at the site of the blockage to 
permanently open the artery. X-ray imaging is used 
to guide the catheter threading.37 

Primary PCI
A PCI procedure performed, without the previous 
administration of thrombolysis, to open a blocked 
coronary artery during an acute myocardial 
infarction with ST-segment elevation.
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7. Glossary
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Rescue PCI
A PCI procedure performed as soon as possible after 
failed thrombolysis to establish reperfusion.

Rescue surgery
Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery 
performed as soon as possible after failed PCI to 
establish reperfusion.

Referral register
A list of all outward and inward referrals for one 
facility or service provider. The register should 
include the client referred; where, when and why 
referred; whether the case is closed or continuing; 
and whether the referral was appropriate or if there 
were any issues.17

Reperfusion
The restoration of blood flow (and therefore oxygen 
supply) to an area of heart muscle that has been 
deprived of circulation for a period of time (e.g. as  
a result of a heart attack).37

Emergency service 
A service that assesses, diagnoses and manages 
sick and injured patients whose condition may be 
unstable. An emergency service has a designated 
area where on-call medical staff and nursing staff 
can provide emergency care. Staffing is sufficient 
to provide 24-hour care. Emergency services have 
designated staffing based on minimum requirements 
to meet capability of service.14 These services 
generally operate in the rural setting.

Secondary prevention
Healthcare designed to prevent recurrence 
of cardiovascular events (e.g. heart attack) or 
complications of cardiovascular disease in patients 
with diagnosed cardiovascular disease. It involves 
medical care, modification of behavioural risk 
factors, psychosocial care, and education and 
support for self-management (including adherence 
to prescribed medicines). Secondary prevention can 
be delivered in various settings. An example of an 
evidence-based secondary prevention strategy is 
cardiac rehabilitation.38

ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction 
(STEMI)
An acute heart attack diagnosed by a 12-lead ECG 
test. A heart attack occurs when an area of plaque 
within a coronary artery ruptures and forms a blood 
clot, suddenly blocking the supply of blood to a part 
of the heart muscle and depriving it of oxygen.37

Thrombolysis
Specialised drug treatment used to dissolve a blood 
clot blocking a coronary artery during a heart attack. 
If given early enough, this treatment can reduce 
damage to the heart muscle.37
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General practitioners 
•	 Royal Australian College of General Practitioners 

(RACGP), Standards for General Practitioners, 4th 
Edition39 

•	 Australian College for Rural and Remote 
Medicine, website for rural generalist training 
and clinical practice pathways for different 
jurisdictions40

Registered nurses 
•	 Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia, 

Registered nurse competency standards41

•	 Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia,  
Nurse practitioner standards for practice42 

•	 CRANAplus, Professional standards of remote 
practice: nursing and midwifery43 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  
Health Workers
•	 Community Services and Health Industry Skills 

Council, Learning Strategies Guide for Aboriginal 
and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker 
Qualifications – HLT Health Training Package 
Release 1.244 

Paramedics and retrieval practitioners 
•	 Paramedics Australasia, Paramedicine role 

descriptions45

•	 Jurisdictional Ambulance Service ACS and STEMI 
protocols 

Emergency department personnel
•	 Australasian College for Emergency Medicine, 

Guidelines on constructing an emergency 
medicine workforce46 

•	 Australasian College for Emergency Medicine, 
Statement on the delineation of emergency 
departments15

High dependency unit personnel 
•	 College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia 

and New Zealand, www.cicm.org.au

Interventional cardiologists 
•	 Cardiac Society of Australia and New Zealand, 

Guidelines for competency in PCI47 

•	 Cardiac Society of Australia and New 
Zealand, Guidelines for competency in adult 
diagnostic cardiac catheterisation and coronary 
angiography48

Coronary care unit personnel
•	 College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia 

and New Zealand, Level II ICU staffing 
requirements in Minimum standards for intensive 
care units29

•	 Australian Nursing Midwifery Federation (ANMF), 
‘Nurse titles, definitions and classifications by 
state and territory’ in National framework for the 
development of decision-making tools for nursing 
and midwifery practice49 

Cardiac surgery personnel 
•	 Royal Australasian College of Surgeons, Surgical 

competence and performance50 

•	 Royal Australian College of Surgeon, Position 
statement on credentialing and scope of practice 
for surgeons51 

•	 Australian College of Operating Room Nurses, 
Operating theatre nursing competency 
standards52 

•	 Australian and New Zealand College of 
Perfusionists, Regulations and Guidelines for 
Perfusionists53 

•	 Australian and New Zealand College of 
Anaesthetists, Statement on staffing of accredited 
departments of anaesthesia54 

Post-cardiac surgery, high dependency  
care personnel 
•	 College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia 

and New Zealand, Level III ICU staffing 
requirements in Minimum standards for intensive 
care units29

Appendix A. Health professionals’ scope of practice 
documents
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